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Abstract 
 
Low Earth orbit (LEO) environmental exposure can cause degradation of exterior spacecraft materials. 
Radiation and thermal exposure often result in bond-breaking and embrittlement of polymers, reducing 
mechanical strength and structural integrity. The Flexural Stress Effects Experiment (FSEE) was flown 
with the objective of determining the role of space exposure on the degradation of polymers under flexural 
stress. The FSEE samples were flown in a wake orientation on the exterior of International Space Station 
for 1.5 years. Twenty-three polyimide and fluorinated polymers with various coatings were flown: 11 bent 
over a 0.375-inch diameter holder and 12 over a 0.25-inch diameter holder. A non-standard bend-test 
procedure was used to determine the surface strain at which embrittled polymers crack. None of the control 
samples cracked, even under surface strains up to 19.7%, although one coating cracked. Of the 10 flight 
samples tested, seven indicated increased embrittlement through bend-test cracking at surface strains from 
0.65% to 8.11%. Therefore, most of the tested polymers were embrittled due to space exposure, when 
compared to their control samples. The samples flown over the 0.375-inch holder were more embrittled 
than those on the 0.25-inch holder. Determination of the extent of space induced embrittlement of polymers 
is important for designing durable spacecraft.  
 
Introduction 
 
Materials on the exterior of spacecraft are exposed to many environmental threats that can be harmful 
to spacecraft and their operations. These threats include solar radiation (ultraviolet (UV), x-rays), charged 
particle radiation (electrons, protons), thermal cycling (hot and cold cycles), micrometeoroid impacts, 
debris impacts (space particles), and atomic oxygen (AO). Many of these environmental exposures can 
weaken polymers and affect their mechanical and structural properties (Ref. 1). An example of space 
induced materials degradation can be seen on the Hubble Space Telescope (HST) (Ref. 1). When sent up 
into space, the HST was covered with multilayer insulation blankets comprised of a normally stretchy outer 
layer of aluminized Teflon® fluorinated ethylene propylene (FEP). However after being exposed to solar 
radiation, charged particle radiation, and thermal cycling the FEP on the HST became brittle causing it to 
crack after being exposed to the space environment for only 5.8 years as shown in Figure 1. To prevent this  
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Figure 1.  Example of cracking of the aluminized-Teflon FEP insulation on the HST after 5.8 years of 
space exposure (Ref. 2). 
 
type of damage from occurring in the future, the space community has been sending flight experiments with 
polymer samples into space to gain information on how space exposure affects the materials prior to using 
them for spacecraft applications. Many of the flight experiments have been flown as part of the Materials 
International Space Station Experiment (MISSE) missions. An experiment called the Flexural Stress Effects 
Experiment (FSEE) was flown on the MISSE 7 mission with the objective of determining the role of space 
exposure on the degradation of polymers under flexural stress. 
 
Materials International Space Station Experiment 
 
MISSE is a series of materials flight experiments consisting of suitcase like trays called Passive 
Experiment Containers (PECs) which were exposed to the space environment on the exterior of the 
International Space Station (ISS). A total of 10 MISSE PECs, as part of six MISSE missions have been 
flown between 2001 and 2013. Figure 2 shows the MISSE 7A and 7B PECs on the Express Logistics 
Carrier-2 (ELC-2). Future MISSE missions will be flown on the new ISS external MISSE-Flight Facility 
(MISSE-FF) starting in 2018. The FSEE was flown as part of the MISSE 7 mission to determine the role 
of space exposure on the degradation of polymers under flexural stress. 
Flight Orientations 
 
A diagram showing ram, wake, zenith, and nadir directions on the ISS is shown in Figure 3. The flight 
orientation highly affects the environmental exposure. Ram facing experiments receive a high flux of 
directed AO and sweeping (moderate) solar exposure. Zenith facing experiments receive a low flux of 
grazing arrival AO and the highest solar exposure. Wake experiments receive very low AO flux and 
moderate solar radiation levels similar to ram experiments. Nadir experiments receive a low flux of grazing 
arrival AO and minimal solar radiation (albedo sunlight). All surfaces receive charged particle and cosmic 
radiation, which are omni-directional. It should be noted that the actual orientation of the ISS varies due to 
operational requirements with the majority of time spent within ±15 degrees of the +XVV Z nadir flight 
attitude (X Axis Near Velocity Vector, Z Axis Nadir/Down). Deviations from this attitude to accommodate 
visiting spacecraft, and other ISS operational needs, can cause variations in the orientation directions, and 
hence variations in environmental exposures. 
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Figure 2.  The MISSE 7 PECs on the ISS are visible inside the highlighted box. In the 
close-up image, which is rotated with respect to the ISS flight orientation, the 
MISSE 7A zenith/nadir PEC is on the right with the nadir surface visible and the 
MISSE 7B ram/wake PEC is on the left with the ram surface facing to the left. 
 
 
Figure 3.  Diagram depicting the different orientations relative to the ISS.  
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Flexural Stress Effects Experiment (FSEE) 
 
The FSEE was flown in a wake orientation on the ISS from November 23, 2009 to May 20, 2011 for 
1.49 years as a part of the MISSE 7 mission in order to study the role of surface flexural stress on space 
environment induced polymer degradation. The flight samples were flown in a wake orientation because 
the experiment was intended to test the effects of UV radiation with as little AO exposure as possible. 
Twenty-three rectangular samples were flown: 11 were flown bent over a 0.375-inch sample holder and 12 
were bent over a 0.25-inch sample holder. The samples were bent over the sample holders without applying 
any tensile stress. They consisted of nine assorted polyimide and fluorinated polymers with assorted 
coatings. A set of drawings of one of the FSEE holders showing the rectangular samples and how they are 
attached is shown in Figure 4. Figure 5 is a pre-flight photograph of the two FSEE holders with the flight 
samples loaded and ready for flight. Figure 6 provides a pre-flight photo of the MISSE 7B wake tray, with 
the location of the FSEE samples. Half the samples were designated for post-flight bend-testing and the 
other half were designated for post-flight tensile testing. This paper reports the bend-testing results. 
 
(a) (b) 
Figure 4.  Graphics of a FSEE holder with 12 samples: (a) Exploded view, and (b) View with samples 
mounted on the holder. 
 
 
Figure 5.  Pre-flight photograph of the two FSEE holders with the flight samples. 
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Figure 6.  Pre-flight photo showing the location of the FSEE sample holders on the MISSE 7B wake tray. 
(Photo credit: Naval Research Laboratory) 
 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
The materials for this flight experiment are listed in Table 1. The materials were chosen for one of two 
reasons:  the materials were either commonly used spacecraft materials, or there was a need to test a specific 
material for a flight project. For example, the Kapton XC and Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al were being 
considered for the James Webb Space Telescope. Materials such as FEP/Al and Kapton HN/Al are 
spacecraft thermal control materials, which have been flown on many spacecraft in the past, including the 
HST. Coated DC-93-500 silicone had been flown previously as well, but never with the intent of studying 
the effects of radiation embrittlement. It should be noted that although two stretched lens array (SLA) multi-
layer oxide coated DC-93-500 samples were planned for flight (A-12 and B-12), only the 0.25-in diameter 
holder sample (A-12) was flown. B-12 was not flown. Finally, CP1/Al was flown for assessment as a 
potential solar sail material. Samples A-1, A-3, A-7, A-9, A-10, B-1, B-3, B-7, B-9 and B-10 were 
designated for bend-testing. For every set of flight samples (i.e., A-1 and B-1) there is a corresponding 
control sample of the same materials and thickness (i.e., C-1). The control samples are not listed in 
Table 1. The remaining samples will be tensile tested at a later time. It should be noted that the Al coatings 
are also designated as vapor deposited aluminum (VDA) coatings. 
 
Photo Documentation 
 
Photographs were taken of the samples upon their return to Earth using a Sony DSC T-7 camera. First, 
photos were taken while the samples were still on their flight holders. Then, the samples were removed 
from their holders and laid flat using alligator clips and photographed next to their respective control 
samples.  
  
FSEE 
Samples 
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Table 1. Flexural Stress Effects Experiment Flight Samples. 
A-Holder (0.25-inch dia), Sample Length: 1.412 in. B-Holder (0.375-inch dia), Sample Length: 1.483 in. 
ID MISSE ID Material Thickness (mils) ID MISSE ID Material 
Thickness 
(mils) 
A-1 N7-W-A1 Kapton XC/Al 1  B-1 N7-W-B1 Kapton XC/Al 1 
A-2 N7-W-A2 Kapton XC 1 B-2 N7-W-B2 Kapton XC 1 
A-3 N7-W-A3 Si/Kapton E/ Al/Inconel/Al 2 B-3 N7-W-B3 
Si/Kapton E/ 
Al/Inconel/Al 2 
A-4 N7-W-A4 Si/Kapton E/ Al/Inconel/Al 2 B-4 N7-W-B4 
Si/Kapton E/ 
Al//Inconel/Al 2 
A-5 N7-W-A5 Si/Kapton E/ Al/Inconel/Al 2 B-5 N7-W-B5 
Si/Kapton E/ 
Al/Inconel/Al 2 
A-6 N7-W-A6 Al/CP1/Al 1 B-6 N7-W-B6 Al/CP1/Al 1 
A-7 N7-W-A7 CP1/Al 1 B-7 N7-W-B7 CP1/Al 1 
A-8 N7-W-A8 FEP/Al 2 B-8 N7-W-B8 FEP/Al 2 
A-9 N7-W-A9 FEP/Al 5 B-9 N7-W-B9 FEP/Al 5 
A-10 N7-W-A10 Kapton HN/Al 1 B-10 N7-W-B10 Kapton HN/Al 1 
A-11 N7-W-A11 SiOX/Kapton HN/ SiOX/Al 1 B-11 N7-W-B11 
SiOX/Kapton HN/ 
SiOX/Al 1 
A-12 N7-W-A12 SLA/DC 93-500 8 B-12 N7-W-B12 SLA/DC 93-500  (not flown) 8 
CP1:  Clear polyimide  
FEP:  Fluorinated ethylene propylene  
SLA:  Stretched lens array (SLA) multi-layer oxide coating   
Note:   Samples in the shaded rows were bend-tested, those in the white rows will be tensile tested.  
 
 
Bend Testing 
 
Typically, ASTM D790 Standard Test Methods for Flexural Properties of Unreinforced and Reinforced 
Plastics and Electrical Insulating Materials is used for bend-test procedures of polymers. However, the 
ASTM technique is used to measure the stress and strain of a polymer at a particular bend radius (Ref. 3), 
which was not the objective of the FSEE experiment. Therefore, a non-standard test was designed that 
allows the strain at which an embrittled polymer’s surface cracks while under tensile loading to be 
determined (Ref. 4). This procedure was used to test the embrittlement of MISSE 5 polymers flown in a 
nadir flight orientation for 13 months (Ref. 5).  
Testing was conducted on a semi-suspended pliable surface held up with two supports, as shown in 
Figure 7. Successively smaller mandrels (cylindrical steel pieces) were used to apply surface strain to 
samples. The materials were rested, with the space-exposed surface facing down, upon the semi-suspended 
surface and the mandrels were used to press the samples down, causing the bend-test pliable surface and 
the flight sample to wrap around the mandrel, as shown in Figure 8 and as illustrated in Figure 9. This put 
the space exposed surface of the polymer in tension and induced cracking in the embrittled samples without 
applying a net tensile load to the sample. A total of 23 mandrels were used and ranged in size from 
1.253 cm (0.493 in) to 0.052 cm (0.020 in). A decrease in diameter resulted in an increase in strain as 
indicated in Equation (1). The strain values ranged from 0.202% to 4.678% in 1 mil samples, 0.404% to 
8.939% in 2 mil samples and 1.003% to 19.704% in 5 mil samples.  
 
 E = � 𝑡𝑡
𝑑𝑑+𝑡𝑡
�× 100 (1) 
 
Where:  
 
E = % surface strain 
t = film thickness (cm) 
d = mandrel diameter (cm) 
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Figure 7.  The bend-test mechanism in its idle state; the polymer being tested rests atop the Kapton 
stretched across the center, with the space exposed surface face down.  
 
 
Figure 8.  The bend-test mechanism in its testing state; the polymer being tested wraps around the 
circumference of the mandrel with the space exposed surface in tension. 
 
 
Figure 9.  Illustration of the bend-test configuration showing a cradle platform used to bend the sample 
around the mandrel (Ref. 5).  
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After each individual bend procedure, the polymers were examined under a microscope to determine 
whether any cracking had occurred. Cracking was expected to occur perpendicularly to the sample given 
the way they were being tested. Crack-like markings running in other directions typically were later 
determined to just be scratches. Either an Olympus stereo zoom SMZ optical microscope equipped with a 
Cannon EOS D30 digital camera or an Olympus SZH OM equipped with a Leica DFC29S camera was used 
to photograph the samples. In addition to testing space-exposed polymers, five non-space exposed control 
polymers were tested as a point of comparison.  
 
Results and Discussion 
 
MISSE 7B Environmental Exposure 
 
As mentioned previously, the FSEE was exposed to the LEO wake space environment on the exterior 
of ISS for 1.49 years. Estimates of solar exposure in equivalent sun hours (ESH) have been determined for 
the MISSE 7 surfaces (Ref. 5). The MISSE 7B wake surface received an estimated 2,000 ESH based on 
UV diode measurements on readings from the wake tray, monitored by the Lead-Free Technology 
Experiment in Space Environment (Ref. 6). The AO fluence for the MISSE 7B wake tray was determined 
to be 2.9 ± 0.3 x 1020 atoms/cm2 as reported by Finckenor (Ref. 6). This fluence is many orders of magnitude 
higher than would be expected for “true” wake exposure. This is because the samples received ram AO 
exposure for short durations during ISS flight attitude changes.  
 
Post-flight Observations  
 
Figure 10 is a post-flight photo of the MISSE 7B wake tray. Figure 11 shows a post-flight photo of the 
FSEE sample holders. Figure 12 shows a top view of the FSEE samples on their flight holders before (left) 
and after (right) space exposure along with a material legend. In Figure 12, the right side of the samples 
was zenith facing, while the left side was nadir facing. As mentioned previously, the samples were separated 
into two groups for post-flight testing, one which would be bend-tested and another which would be tensile 
tested. This way as much data as possible could be collected. Additionally, the SLA/DC 93-500 sample, 
shown in Figure 13, will be undergoing a different kind of testing, as the sample appeared cracked post-
flight, and cannot be bend-tested as it is already cracked. Figure 14 shows the cracks in the SLA/DC-93-
500 sample. In addition, DC-93-500, the substrate, is a silicone which when exposed to the space 
environment converts to a silicate and shrinks and cracks. Mud tile-like cracking of AO exposed DC-93-
500 silicone has been previously reported (Ref. 7).  
 
Atomic Oxygen Exposure 
 
The samples were flown in a wake orientation with the intent of exposing them to minimal AO. Upon 
observation, however, it was noticed that some of the samples were discolored in some areas, as shown in 
Figures 15-25 (the samples are held flat with alligator clips in Figures 15-25). It was concluded that this 
discoloring was a result of AO erosion. The ISS flight orientation was rotated during a part of the mission 
causing the samples to be flown temporarily in a ram orientation, exposing them to significantly more AO 
than anticipated. As mentioned in the MISSE 7B Environment Exposure section, the MISSE 7B wake 
surface was exposed to an AO fluence of 2.9 x 1020 atoms/cm2 (Ref. 6).  
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Figure 10.  Post-flight photo of the MISSE 7B wake tray. 
 
 
 
Figure 11.  Post-flight photo of the sample holders. 
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(a)                          (b)      
Figure 12.  Top view of the sample holders before, and after, being flown on the ISS for 1.49 years: 
(a). Pre-flight, and (b). Post-flight. The holder with one dot on top is 0.25-inch mandrel (left), 
holder with two dots is 0.375-inch mandrel (right).  
 
 
 
Figure 13.  SLA/DC93-500 on its holder after being exposed to the space environment. 
 
A/B-1 Kapton XC/Al 
A/B-2 Kapton XC 
A/B-3 Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al 
A/B-4 Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al  
A/B-5 Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al 
A/B-6 Al/CP1/Al 
A/B-7 CP1/Al 
A/B-8 FEP/Al 
A/B-9 FEP/Al 
A/B-10 Kapton HN/Al 
A/B-11 SiOx/Kapton HN/SiOx/Al 
A-12 SLA/DC93-500 (no B-12) 
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Figure 14.  SLA/DC93-500 on its holder after being exposed to the space environment (a). Cracking that 
looks similar to mud-tiles is visible (b). 
 
 
 
Figure 15.  Post-flight photograph of Kapton XC/Al (A-1) flight and control samples. Atomic oxygen 
erosion lightening can faintly be seen in the flight sample.  
 
 
 
Figure 16.  Post-flight photograph of Kapton XC (A-2) flight and control samples. Atomic oxygen erosion 
lightening can faintly be seen in the flight sample.  
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Figure 17.  Post-flight photograph of Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al (A-3) flight and control samples. Atomic 
oxygen erosion lightening cannot be seen in the flight sample.  
 
 
 
  
Figure 18.  Post-flight photograph of Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al (A-4) flight and control samples. Atomic 
oxygen erosion lightening cannot be seen in the flight sample.  
 
 
 
      
Figure 19.  Post-flight photograph of Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al (A-5) flight and control samples. Atomic 
oxygen erosion lightening cannot be seen in the flight sample.  
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Figure 20.  Post-flight photograph of Al/CP1/Al (A-6) flight and control samples. Atomic oxygen erosion 
lightening cannot be seen in the flight sample.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 21.  Post-flight photograph of CP1/Al (A-7) flight and control samples. Atomic oxygen erosion 
lightening can be seen in the flight sample.  
 
 
 
   
Figure 22.  Post-flight photograph of FEP/Al (A-8) flight and control samples. Atomic oxygen erosion 
lightening cannot be seen in the flight sample.  
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Figure 23.  Post-flight photograph of FEP/Al (A-9) flight and control samples. Atomic oxygen erosion 
lightening cannot be seen in the flight sample.  
 
 
  
Figure 24.  Post-flight photograph of Kapton HN/Al (A-10) flight and control samples. Atomic oxygen 
erosion lightening can be seen in the flight sample.  
 
 
    
(a) (b) 
 Figure 25.  SiOx/Kapton HN/SiOx/Al (A-11): (a) Post-flight photograph of flight and control samples, 
and (b) Flight sample on holder showing cracks and coating damage. 
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Bend-Test Results  
 
The bend-test results for the FSEE flight and control samples are provided in Table 2. The materials 
cracked at a variety of surface strains ranging from 0.65% to 8.11% whereas their control counterparts 
didn’t crack at strains of up to the maximum strain of 19.7%. The one exception was the control sample 
C-3 (Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al), which displayed cracking in its Si coating but not in the polyimide Kapton 
layer. Microscopy images of what the samples looked like before and after undergoing bend-testing to a 
variety of strains can be seen in Figures 26-44. The microscope magnification is provided in terms of both 
zoom and optical lens magnification. For example, 7.5z 2x means the 2x optical lens was used and then 
zoomed to a magnification of 7.5. 
When testing the polymers, it is fairly common that the mandrels will cause some minor surface 
markings on the samples, especially those that are softer materials. These scratches and markings can be 
mistaken for cracking and lead to error. Additionally, since the samples were flown while bent over a 
mandrel, when they were taken off their holders, many of them had a tendency to maintain their curved 
position. This meant that the samples had to be flattened in order to effectively photograph and observe 
them with the microscope. To do this, microscope slides were used which may have led to additional 
scratches on the samples. It is important to make sure scratches are not mistaken for cracks, as they can 
often be difficult to tell apart. Figure 33 provides an example of this as there are many visible surface 
scratches amidst the polymer cracks. After the bend-testing concluded, the samples were all tested for a 
second round of bend-testing for added accuracy. This is why a percent strain range is provided for each 
sample.  
 
 
 
Table 2. Bend-Test Results for the FSEE Flight and Control Samples. 
Sample ID 
Flight Holder 
Diameter 
(in) 
Material Thickness (mils) 
Mandrel 
Diameter*   
(in) 
% Strain  
Range 
A-1 
0.25 
Kapton XC/Al 1 Did Not Crack (DNC) 
A-3 Si/Kapton E/ Al/Inconel/Al 2 0.071-0.209 0.95-2.75% 
A-7 CP1/Al 1 0.107-0.153 0.65-0.93% 
A-9 FEP/Al 5 0.057-0.113 4.24-8.11% 
A-10 Kapton HN/Al 1 DNC 
B-1 
0.375 
Kapton XC/Al 1 DNC 
B-3 Si/Kapton E/ Al/Inconel/Al 2 0.107-0.132 1.49-1.84% 
B-7 CP1/Al 1 0.038-0.143 0.70-2.59% 
B-9 FEP/Al 5 0.209-0.355 1.39-2.34% 
B-10 Kapton HN/Al 1 0.021 & DNC 4.49% & DNC 
*Mandrel diameter where sample cracking was first observed 
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Kapton XC/Al 
 
Flight samples A-1, B-1 and control sample C-1 were composed of 1 mil thick Kapton XC, a black 
Kapton material, with an aluminized backside coating. Due to the samples being black, it was difficult at 
times to determine whether the markings on the sample were due to scratching or cracking. The sample 
appeared to have AO texturing. Bend testing the sample seemed to damage the matte surface as indicated 
by increased texture visible in Figure 28(b). It was determined that neither of the flight samples nor the 
control sample exhibited any signs of cracking. Ultimately, this was the only material to not experience 
cracking on any mandrel during both rounds of testing as seen in Figures 26-30. Thus, the back-surface 
aluminized black Kapton XC was the least embrittled after exposure to the space environment. 
 
 
Figure 26.  Control sample C-1 (Kapton XC/Al) at 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
undergoing 4.68% surface strain, the sample did not crack. 
 
 
 
Figure 27.  Flight sample A-1 (Kapton XC/Al) at 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing, and (b) after 
undergoing 3.69% surface strain, the sample did not crack; initial round of testing.  
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Figure 28.  Flight sample A-1 (Kapton XC/Al) at 25z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
undergoing 3.69% surface strain, the sample did not crack; initial round of testing. 
 
 
Figure 29.  Flight sample B-1 (Kapton XC/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
undergoing 3.69% surface strain, the sample did not crack; initial round of testing.  
 
 
Figure 30.  Flight sample B-1 (Kapton XC/Al) 25z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
undergoing 3.69% surface strain, the sample did not crack; initial round of testing.  
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Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al 
 
Flight samples A-3, B-3 and control sample C-3 were composed of 2 mil thick Kapton E with an Si 
front surface coating and double aluminized Inconel back surface coatings. At times it was difficult to 
determine whether the markings on the sample were cracks in the Kapton E or cracks in the coating. Extra 
caution was taken to ensure that any noticeable cracking was in the Kapton E itself, not just the Si coating. 
Ultimately, it was determined that this was the second most embrittled material of all those tested, cracking 
at low amounts of strain in both the 0.25-inch holder as well as the 0.375-inch holder as seen in Figures 31-
33. In Figures 16 and 20, there are visible lines running perpendicular to the control sample. These lines 
are a result of cracking in the Al/Inconel/Al layer, making the Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al samples to be the 
only material to experience cracking of any kind in the control samples.  
 
 
Figure 31.  Control sample C-3 (Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing 
(7.5z 2x), (b) after 8.94% surface strain (7.5z 2x), (c) after 8.94% surface strain (64z 2X) 
showing cracks, and (d) after 8.94% surface strain (64z 2X) showing cracks are present in 
the back surface metallized layer; initial round of testing.   
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Figure 32.  Flight sample A-3 (Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) after undergoing surface strains of 
2.54%, and (b) after 2.75% surface strain; initial round of testing.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 33.  Flight sample A-3 (Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al) 64z 2x: (a) after undergoing surface strains of 
2.54% (with scratches, but no cracks), and (b) after 2.75% surface strain; initial round of 
testing. Bend-test induced cracks shown within circles. 
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CP1/Al 
 
Flight samples A-7, B-7 and control sample C-7 were composed of 1 mil thick clear polyimide CP1 
with an Al (VDA) coating on the backside of the material. Pre- and post-bend-test images are provided in 
Figures 34-36. As seen before in Figure 21, due to AO erosion there is a drastic difference in coloring 
between the flight and control samples. In the control sample, the reflective Al layer appears black in 
Figure 34. In Figures 35 and 36 the sample appears more white and matte due to AO erosion of the CP1 
polyimide. This material had very visible cracking, however it did not run perpendicularly to the sample as 
was expected, as seen in Figures 35 and 36. This irregular cracking pattern raised suspicion that the sample 
may be scratched and not cracked, however it was confirmed that the markings were indeed cracks after 
close analysis. The cracks first appeared with 0.65% strain, but became more pronounced after 0.70% strain. 
This material was the most embrittled after exposure to the space environment as it cracked under the lowest 
strain of any of the samples tested.  
 
 
Figure 34.  Control sample C-7 (CP1/Al) 7.5z: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 4.68% surface 
strain (sample area shifted in images).  
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 Figure 35.  Flight sample A-7 (CP1/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing, (b) after 0.65% surface 
strain with initial cracks circled; second round of testing, and (c) after 70% surface strain 
with cracks circled. 
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Figure 36.  Flight sample A-7 (CP1/Al) 64z 2x: (a) after undergoing surface strains of 0.41%, (b) after 
0.65% surface strain; second round of testing (cracks shown within circle), and (c). after 
0.70% strain with cracks enhanced.  
 
FEP/Al 
 
Flight samples A-9, B-9 and control sample C-9 were composed of 5 mil thick Teflon FEP with an Al 
(VDA) coating on the backside of the material. Pre- and post-bend-test images are provided in Figures 37-
39. This material had very visible surface cracking in the FEP. In the A samples, cracking occurred after 
fairly high amounts of strain, making the samples appear to have held up well in the space environment. 
On the other hand, the B samples cracked at fairly low strain, showing that the sample was actually quite 
embrittled. This shows that there was a visible difference between the embrittlement of the samples flown 
over larger diameters and smaller diameters. This sample also scratched easily, as seen in the pre- and post- 
bend test images. 
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Figure 37.  Control sample C-9 (FEP/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
undergoing 19.70% surface strain. The markings in the post-bend image are a 
result of the aluminum cracking, not the Teflon itself. 
 
 
Figure 38. Flight sample B-9 (FEP/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
undergoing 2.34% surface strain; second round of testing.  
 
 
Figure 39. Flight sample B-9 (FEP/Al) 64z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
undergoing 2.34% surface strain; second round of testing. Cracks shown within 
circle, image area is shifted slightly up as compared to the area in a.   
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Kapton HN/Al 
 
Flight samples A-10, B-10 and control sample C-10 were composed of 1 mil thick Kapton HN with an 
Al (VDA) coating on the backside of the material. Pre- and post-bend-test images are provided in Figures 
40-44. The cracking in these samples was not very visible, making it rather difficult to determine whether 
or not the samples have cracked. In the A sample, Figures 41-42, there was no cracking. In the B sample, 
Figures 43-44, however, there was cracking after the first test but not after the second test. This shows once 
again that there was a difference in embrittlement as a result of being flown under different levels of stress. 
 
 
Figure 40.  Control sample C-10 (Kapton HN/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
4.68% surface strain, the sample did not crack – visible lines are scratches in the bottom 
Al layer.  
 
 
Figure 41.  Flight sample A-10 (Kapton HN/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
4.49% surface strain, the sample did not crack; second round of testing.  
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Figure 42.  Flight sample A-10 (Kapton HN/Al) 25z 2x: (a) before undergoing testing and (b) after 
4.49% surface strain, the sample did not crack; second round of testing. 
 
 
Figure 43.  Flight sample B-10 (Kapton HN/Al) 7.5z 2x: (a) after 3.69% surface strain (no cracking), 
and (b) after 4.49% strain, with sample cracking; initial testing. 
 
 
Figure 44.  Flight sample B-10 (Kapton HN/Al) 64z 2x: (a) after 3.69% surface strain (no cracking), 
and (b) after 4.49% surface strain, with sample cracking; first round of testing.  
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Unexpected Atomic Oxygen 
 
As mentioned previously, AO erosion is visible in six of the samples that underwent bend-testing: 
A-1, A-7, A-10, B-1, B-7, and B-10. Because the samples were flown while bent over a rounded sample 
holder, the top of the sample faced the wake orientation while the sides faced zenith and nadir orientations. 
As seen in Figure 24, the AO erosion was shifted slightly to the left of center. While it may be difficult to 
tell from the previous figures, due to the samples not laying completely flat, it was determined that this shift 
was consistently to the left on all samples that exhibited a significant amount of AO exposure. The left side 
of the samples was the zenith facing side. From this, it can be concluded that the AO eroded the samples at 
a slight angle, as seen in Figure 45. The AO erosion can remove radiation embrittled material. Therefore, 
the flight samples that experienced AO erosion are likely less embrittled than they would have been if there 
had been no AO exposure.  
MISSE 6 Polymer Film Tensile Experiment 
 
Many similar polymers were flown as part of the MISSE 6 Polymer Film Tensile Experiment (PFTE), 
which was exposed to ram and wake LEO exposure for 1.45 years on the exterior of the ISS Columbus 
Laboratory (Ref. 8). The PFTE flight samples included FEP/Al (2 and 5 mil), Si/Kapton E/Al/Inconel/Al 
(2 mil), Kapton XC (1 mil), Kapton HN/Al (2 mil), SiOx/Kapton HN (2 mil) and Al/CP1 (2 mil). The PFTE 
samples were flown as both stressed and non-stressed tensile samples. Post-flight tensile data indicates that 
all of the PFTE polymers became embrittled while in space, both the ram and wake exposed samples 
(Ref. 8). Although neither the A nor the B FSEE Kapton XC/Al samples cracked during bend-testing, cracks 
in the textured black samples would be extremely difficult to see. Therefore, it is likely that these samples 
also became embrittled while on-orbit, like the other flight samples. This is likely the case for the A-10 
Kapton HN sample also. Thus, obtaining tensile data of the FSEE samples, which would provide more 
quantitative data than the subjective bent-test data, is desired. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 45.  Cross section illustration of AO hitting a sample from an angle. The small circles with arrows 
represent the AO hitting the sample. The light grey represents the sample and the orange 
circle is the flight holder the samples are wrapped around. 
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Conclusions and Future Work 
 
Of the 10 FSEE flight samples tested, seven show increased embrittlement through bend-test induced 
cracking at surface strains from 0.65% to 8.11%, as compared to the control samples which did not crack. 
When samples are brittle, less post-flight strain is necessary to induce cracking. The initial set of tests 
indicated that the samples flown on the 0.375-inch diameter holder cracked at a lower percent strain than 
the same material flown on the 0.25-inch diameter holder. This would indicate that samples bent over a 
larger diameter, and under less surface strain on-orbit, became more embrittled while in space. But, the 
trend was not consistent with the second set of testing. Only the FEP/Al samples consistently required a 
lower strain for cracking for the sample flown on the 0.375 inch mandrel than for the sample flown on the 
0.25 inch mandrel in both sets of tests. It is not statistically clear if more tensile stress during space exposure 
reduces post flight embrittlement. It may be possible that more surface stress on a sample during flight 
exposure may result in greater on-orbit creep of the surface material. Therefore, after many thermal cycles 
and heating, it is possible, for some materials, to gradually have a lower surface tensile stress with time. 
Thus, samples that experience greater on-orbit creep would require a smaller mandrel, or a higher surface 
strain, to produce surface cracking post-flight. Because the samples were exposed to high amounts of AO 
for a short period of time, it is likely that the AO eroded away some of the embrittled surface of the samples, 
potentially causing the wake samples to be less embrittled than if they were exposed to true wake exposure.  
From the surface embrittlement data alone, it was determined that Kapton XC/Al was the least 
embrittled material, as it did not show any signs of cracking. Kapton HN/Al would be a close second, as its 
0.375-inch sample cracked during the first round of testing but both samples underwent the second round 
of testing without showing any signs of cracking. On the contrary, the CP1/Al sample was the most 
embrittled as it cracked at an extremely low surface strain in both the 0.25-inch and 0.375-inch samples 
after both rounds of testing. Thus, the bend-test data indicates that these two Kapton samples were the least 
embrittled. But, it should be noted that tensile data for the MISSE 6 PFTE indicted that Kapton XC and 
Kapton HN can become embrittled in a wake flight orientation in space. Thus, obtaining tensile data of the 
FSEE samples, which would provide more quantitative data than the subjective bent-test data, is desired. 
The samples that were not bend-tested are planned to be tensile tested. The samples will have their 
thicknesses measured with a Heidenhain MT12 digital thickness gauge (±0.5 μm) to determine the cross-
sectional area for stress calculations. Then, they will be tensile tested to determine bulk embrittlement. The 
tensile results will be compared to the surface embrittlement bend-test data to help determine which 
materials are most sensitive to space induced embrittlement and to see if surface embrittlement correlates 
with bulk embrittlement. 
In the future, should a similar experiment be performed, it would be ideal to fly not only samples bent 
over various diameter holders but also flat samples made of the same materials. This would allow for a 
more accurate analysis as to whether material blankets that have been bent around corners become more 
embrittled than flat material blankets. 
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